
Ontario

lnetructions
All candidates must complete Boxes A and B. Candidates who receive confibutions or incur expenses must complete Boxes C, D,
Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 as appropriat'e. Candidates who receive contributions or incur expenses in excess of $10,000 must also
attach an Audito/s Report.

All surplus funds (afrer any refund to the candidate or their spouse) shall be paid immediately over to the clerk who is responsible for the
conduc{ of the election.

Minlcfy of Municipal Affairc Financial Statement - Auditor's Report
Candidate - Form 4
Municipal Electians Aet, 1996 (Section 88.25)

For the campalgn perlod from (day candldate filed nomlnation) ?0 tf o1
DDMMDD

€T to

YYYY

?Õ tç

ffrrrifialfiling reflecting flnances to Dec¡mber 31 (or 45 days after voting day in a by-election)

I Supplementary filing including finances after December 31 (or 45 days after voting day in a by-election]

Box A: Name of Candidate and Offlcs
Candidate's name as shown on the ballot
Last Name or Single Name

sought

VØ Ct lon
Municipalþ

Given Name(s)

L¡) t¡' I
namg or no.

ll
Limit - Limit -

$ q , [,o $

n I did not acoept any contributions or incur any expenses . (Complete Eoxes A and B only)

Box B: Declaratlon

statements and attached supporting schedules are true and conect.

, declare that to the best of my knowledge and belief that these financial

Å/tv. /L/ 2tt¡v
'ì

'.-{_
\j

Date (yyyy/mmpd)

7o/y,/ ll .r/'/q'

of Clerk or Designate
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Box C: 9tatement of Campaþn lncome and Expensee

LOAN

Name of bank or recognized lending institt¡tion

Amount borowed $

INCOME
Totalamount of all contributions (fom line 1A in Schedule 1)

Revenue from items $25 or less

Sign deposit refund

Revenue from fundraising events not deemed a contribution (from Part lll of
Sohedule 2)
lntercst earned by campaign bank account
Other (provide tull details)

+
+
+

+
+

s 2 ji).
$
$

$

$

+$1,

2,
â

4.

5.

$+
+
+
+

Total Gampaign lncome (Do not include loan)

EXPENSES (Note: include the value of contributions of goods and services)

Expenses subfect to general spending limlt
lnventory from previous campaign used in this campaign (list details in Table 4 of
Schedule 1)

Advertising
Brochuresr/flyers

Signs (including sign deposit)
Meetings hosted

Oftlce expenses incuned until voting day
Phone andlor internet expenses incurred until voting day

Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional fees incurred until voting day
Bank charges incurred until voting day

lnterest charged on loan until voting day

Oüer (provide full details)

?v72 cl

$ r ì 2c) ¿l-
I t(Y. "o
Sr- r Ço

+$

7$+
+
+
+
+ $-
+
+
+
+
+

$

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Expensae eubject to general spending limlt

EXPENSES

Expenses subJect to spending llmit for parties and other expreeslons of appreclatlon
+$

=$ 2\ol"3v cz

+$
+$ -

1.

2.

3.

4"

5.

+$ _

Total Expensee subJect to spendlng llmlt for partiee and other expressione
of appreciatlon

s503P (2fr18f04)
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Expenees not eubject to spendlng limlG
Accounting and audit

Cost of fundraising events/activities (líst details in Part lV of Schedule 2)

Office expenses incurred after voting day
Phone andlor internet expens€s incuned afrer voling day

Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional fees incurred afrer voting day

Bank charges incurred after voting day

lnterest charged on loan after voting day

Expenses related to recount

Expenses rslated to controvertod election

Expenses related to compliance audit
Expenses related to candidate's disability (provide full details)

+$
+$

$

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

(
$
$
$ t7 ct>'
$
$
$

+$ -
+$-
+$

1.

2,

3.

4.

5,

+$
+$-

Other {provide tull details)
+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Expêmes not subroct to spendlng limits

Total Campaign Expenres (C2 + C3 + C4)

= 8 l-1"4f c4

=$ /7 9 c5

Box D¡ Galeulatlon of Surplur or Dôflclt

Excess {deficiency) of income ovar expenses (lncome minus Total Expenses}
(c1-cs)
Eligible deficit canied fonrard by the candidate from the last efection
(applies to 2018 regular election only)

Total (Dl - D2)

lf there is a surplus, deduct any nefund of candidate's or
spouse's contributions to the campaign

Surplus (or deficit) for the campaign

+ $ /ô.'lt DI

D2

D3

$ô
=$
* $ lo.7¡

$9
lf line D3 ghowg a surplus, the amount must be paid in trust, at the time the f¡nancial statements are filed, to the municipal clerk who is
responsible for the conduct of the election.
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Schedule I - Contributions

Part I - Summary of Contrlbutlons

Contributions in money from candidate and spouse

Contributions in goods and services from candidate and spouse
(include value listed in Table 3 and Table 4)

Total value of contributions not exceeding $100 per contributor
. lnclude ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and services

where the total contribution from a contributor is $100 or less (do not

include contributions ftom candidate or spouse).

Total value of contributions exceeding $100 per contributor (from line 1B on page 5;

llst details in Table 1 and Table 2)

' lnclude ticket revenue, contributions in rnoney, goods and services where
the total contribution from a contributor exceeds $100 (do not include

contributions from candídate or spouse).

+ $ 116o

+ $ \7 2.0()

+g )- 332

+$

Less: Contributions returned or payable to the contributor

Contributions paid or payable to the derk, including contributions from

anonymous sources exceeding S25

Total Arnount of Contributlons (record unde¡ lncome ln Box C)

$

-$
= $ 219

Part ll - Contrlbutlons exceeding ${00 per contrlbutor - indlvlduals other than candldate or spouse

IA

Table 1: contributions from individuals other than candldate or

Name

I ROOitionalinformation is listed on separate supplementary attachmenl

$

Pald to Clerk
to ContrlbutorAmount Received $Full Addrees Date Recelved

g6oaP (2o1UO1)
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Schedule 2 - Fundralsing Events and Activities

Fundraising Event/Actlvity
Gomplete a eeparate schedule for each event or ect¡v¡ty held

I ROOitionat schedule(s) attached

Description of fundraising evenUactivity

Date of evenUactivity (yyyy/mm/dd)

Pa¡tl-Ticketrcvenus
Admission charge (per person)
(lf there are a range of ticket prices, attach complete breakdown of all tict<et
sales)

Number of tickets sold

Total Part I (24 X 28) (include in Part I of Schedule l)

Part ll - Other nevenue deemed a contribution
(e.9. revenue from goods sold in excess of fair market value)
Provide details

2A

28X

$

$

+$
+$
+$

1.

¿.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Part ll (include in P¡rt I of Schedule l)

Part lll - Other rcvenue not deemed a contrlbulion
(e.9. contribution of $25 or lassi goods or servicss sold for S25 or less)
Provide details

$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Part lll (lnclude under lncome ln Box G)

Pa¡t lV - Expenses related to fundrilsing event or activlty
Provide details

+$

$

+$
+$
+$
+$

1.

¿.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

+$
+$

s503P (201 8/04)
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Table 2: Contributions in goods or sarvices from indlviduals othor than candidate or spouse
(Note: must also be recorded as Expenses ln Box C)

Name

ff ROaitionat information is listed on separate supplementary attachment

Total for Part ll - Contributlons exceedlng $100 per contributor
(Add totals from Table I and Taþle 2 and record the tot¡l ln Part I - Summary of Conr¡but¡ons)

Part lll - Contrlbutions from candldate or spouss

Table 3: Contributionr ln goods orservlcee

Tot¡l

Value $

$ 1B

Full Address Description of Goods
or Serulces

Date Received
(yyyylmm/dd)

Descrlptlon of Goods or Servlcea

Clcul-,0o, 5 ia) ì, ¿ or, o i^s É/¿ ,/, o".^

Value $

3 /1, . /)()

Date Received
(yyyy/mm/dd)

)oü3 /o¿'/ s t
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Descrlptlon of Goodr or Servlcee Value S

flROOitional information is listsd on separate supplementary attachment Total

Table 4: lnventory of campaign goods and materials from prevloua munlclpal campaign uesd in thls campalgn
(Note: value must be ¡ecorded as a contrlbutlon from tho candldate and as en axpensa)

(yyyy/mm/dd)

Descriptlon Currcnt illarket
Value $

372E' l<-,L u u-,n J' t s

flRdditionat information is list€d on sêparatê supplementary attachment Total

Date Acqulrod
(yyyylmmldd)

Suppller Quantlty

?ttt:X/cty/j¡
Sr$ar
F^..Lo r4 lo
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Audlto/s Report
Municþal Electlons Act, 199ó (Section 88.25)

A candidate who has received confibutíons or incurred expenses in excess of $10,000 must attach an auditor's report.

Professional Desþnation of Auditor

Date (yyyy/mm/dd)

Contact lnformation
Last or

Address

Suite/Unit No. Street No. Street Name

(including area code)

The report rnust be done in accordance wíth generally accepted auditing standards and must:

. set out the scope of the examination

. provide an opinion as to the completeness and accuracy of the financial statement and whether it is free of material

misstatement

Prsvince

I Report is attached

Personal information, if any, collected on this form is obtained under fhe authority of seclions 88.25 and 95 of the Municipal Hectíons
Aot, 1996. Under section 88 of the Municípal Eleations Act, 1996 (and despite anything inlhe Municipal Freedom of lnformation and
Protection of Privacy Acf) documents and materials ftled with or prepared by the clerk or any other election official under the Municipal
Elections Act, 1996 are public records end. until their destruc{ion, may be inspected by any psrson at thq clerKs office at a time when
the office is open. Campaígn financial statemênts shall also be made available by the clerk in an eleclronic format free of charge upon
reque6t.
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